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oVIIIIAtoll , 1poor rnnchman ,

hhh IlIlnlh'lI nllll cHlturCI ] , cnrohca for
cntllo II1ll1slnlf from his ranch-tho "Lllzy-
S. . " On wuodell Allot In the rlvnr' " .II'd
that woule ] hllvIbC,1I nil Islnll 1 hnll the
Mlnsourl IIpcn nt hhh water , ho IIlscovcrs-
a bnnt ] of horsu thlovc8 lnagel! ] In worl-
In

(-
,; ovcr hl'a/llls on cntUn. llu crceJls-

IIpar OIlOIlKh to 1I0to the changlllg of I ho
' ''rhreo Baril" hrnlld on (11I1aleeI' to I ho-
"J. . n , brnllll , Paul Lalll'ford , the rich
0\\111'1' of lho ' ''1'hreo BnrA" ranch , 18 Bell-
ttor by WIIlIstulI nnll 1/1 Inforll1ed or the
opemtlons of the nall of caltlo thloves.-
II band of oullllwlJ lIealled by Jesse BlIICk ,

who lonr hnvo delled the law nnd nil thor-
HIm ! or 'Kelllllh county , SOllth Daltotn.
with ImpulIlly. bul who. IlP.retofore. hnll
1101 I1nroll 10 1I10Icst.llI! )' or the IJroperty-
or the "renl " ' 1'hrco J1\rs" ranch , 'VIIlIs-
ton Ahows his l""luctllncy In opposlnA'
banl1

\
so IJO\\'OI'fullll pollUel'l nlll110 dreal1-

I'll
-

hy nil the comll1l1nlty , LllnA'forc-
1JII'Igcs] WlIIlRtulI hltl frlend/lhll' ! .r ho-
VIII\ mmlnt In hrllll'llIl; " ,Jesse Blnclt nn 1-

hlA gllnl ; to JURlIec. Lnnlford Is Atrucl (
wllh the benuly or 1\101' )' , cOll1monly-
Imown as "Wlllillton's IIUlo slrl , "

CHAPTER III-

.Louise.
.

.

It was rainIng whell she left Wind
CIt )', but the rain hud soon been dls.-

tanced.
.

. PerhalJS the judge wns right
when ho saitl It never rained nOl'th-
or west of Wind City. Dut the juho
had not wanted her to go , Neither
had the Judgo's wife ,

Full 20 minutes , only dn )' before
)'cstcrda )' , the Judge had delnred: his
day's outing at the mill whore the
Jim river doubles right around on Its
tracks, In order to make It perfectly
cIear to her that It was absolutel )'
out.ldo the bounds of her duty , tbat-
It was altogether an affair on the side ,

that she could not be expected to go ,

and that the prosecuting altorne)' up
there had merely asleed her out oC

courtesy , In deference to her position.-
Of

.

course he would bo slad enough to-

cet her , but let him get some one
nearer home , or do without. It was'nt-
at nil necessnr )' for the court report-
er

-
to hold herself In readiness to an-

.swer
.

the call of an'thlng outsldo her
Ilrcscrfbed circuit duties , To bo sure
}!hQ would carn a trifle , but It was a
hard trip , a hard country , and she
had much better postpone her Initial
lOlrner! I lto tll9 unmownlntlJ} U'J-
'rog'utar

!

term o { court , when he could
bo with bor. Ho had then thrown his
minnow scluo over his uhoulders ,

taken his mlunow 111111 In ono hnml
and his reel case (IUd lunch box In
the other , and walked out to the rend
wagon awaiting him at the gate. and
so oft to his Crollc , leaving her. to
fight It out for herself,

The Judge's wlCe 111\11 not been so
diplomatic , not by an )' means , She
had dwelt long and earnestly , ami no
doubt to a largo cxtent tI'lI ! )' , on the
uncivilized condition of their nolgh-
.bors

.

up the line ; the roughness oC
accommodations , the boltlness and
license of the cowbo's , the daring
and Insolence of cattle thloves. Ilud
cunning and dlahonest )' of the Indluns.
and the uncouthness and vicIousness
of the half.breeds , She had cnded b)'
declaring eloquentl )' that IJonlse would
die of lonesomeness If , b )' God's good
providence , allo cscaped a worae fate
at tlle hands of enc or all o.tllo man )','lIs she had enumerated , Ycs , It
was "er)' evident Aunt Helen had not
wantcd her to go. Dut Aunt Helen'a
real re300n had been that she held
It so dlzzll )' unconventional Cor hC !'
uleco to go to that wild and unholy
land alone. She did not actually fear
Cor her nlecc's personal oaret )' , and
Louise more than half susllected the
tnlth ,

She had heard all the arguments.-
berore , The )' had little or no terrora-
Cor ber DOW. Th y were the argu ,

ments used b)' the people back lu her
eulern home , those dear, dear peo.-
Ille.

.
. her pcoplc--how tar away she

wu-whell! the )' had Hchemed and
1)lotted so patbeUcall )' to keep her
wflh tllem , the second one to break-
away Cram the slow , sare , and calm
t.radlUons of her kin In the III ace
'fI'here generation after generation of
her people had Jived and died , and
now lay waiting the great Judgment
In th peacerul countr)' bur'lug.-
ground.

.

.
She had listened to them dutifully ,

half beJlevlng , swaJlowed hard antI
followed her uncle , her 'latller'
)'oung st hrother , to the "Land or the
Dakotahs. "

Now, that same c1ear uncle was a
man of power anc1 (Iosltlon In the new
lanc1. Oul )' last November he hod
been reelected to his thlrc1 term on
the bench of his circuit with a hlg ,
hearl-stirring majority. In the c1a )'
of his (Irosperlt )' he had uot Corgot.
ten the lIttle , tangle.halred girl who
had cried ao Inconsolably when he
went awu )' , und the unaccountable hor-
ror

-

In WhONO e08 ho hod tried to-

luul1l, away on that nevcrto.be.forlot.
ten lIay when ho had wronchCll his
he tfl rln from their saro bldlnfD-
'Illaco and Ione forth In Iluest of th ,:
JJot _

of 01c1 nt the rulnbow'a end-
I

..I ..
-

. . _- --- - - - - - - -- - - - -
the firsl of manyn raUon8. Tradl ,

tlon lel'w) no other 81n0 hla ances.
lora hnd relied forefits rmd buill homes
or hewn Jog" , Now 110 had Rent Cor-

Louise. . Ills court rOllol'ler hnd re-

.cently
.

left him for olher flolds oC-

lal101' .
There was commotion I mon !; her

Ileollio on receipt of the asto1ll1lllnt ;
proposition. IJho: lived over again
the dnrk ! In'fi or the first flitting. It-

mltht well ho her uncle hnd exaE; '
gemted lho dangers of lIfo In the ncwl-

und. . Il WIlS grollt fun to ahocl { his
credllious rolntlves , Ho had uurelY
written thorn Dome enormous tnles-
dllrln !; those 16 )'el1rs end 11101'0 , 110-

nsod to chuckle heartily to hll11sel-
fat readlnr 601110 of the R'l11lmthlzlng-
repllcs. . 1I11t theac trtlell were held In-

ovldonce Ilgnlnnt him now thnt he-

dored to wl1nt IJOll150 , gvol'Y letter
wes hrought out hy Loulsc'u denr ol
grandmother and reatl to her O'Cl'-
agnln. . I.oulso ld not half helle\'c
them , but they were goaJlcl truth to
her grnndmotllol' antI nlmoat uo to
her rnther fIlIII l110tIlQr I1S well. She re-

.memherod
.

th old RIlll'lt of fun I'llm ,

llant In her ravorlto uncle , nnd whllo
his vivid plctureR loole nil the colol'
rrom her l1enalth'o facc , dcep down lu
her heart Rho recognized them for
whnt they were worth. '1'ho lottel's-
wcro a strauge 111clIoy( of grasshollllOl'S ,

lJllzzards and Indians , lIut n. tendol.-
lar

.

per dlom was n grent tel11lltatlon
over n Ovedollar l'Ol'' diem , and times
wel'O proth' hard on the old Carl11.

Moro tlmn nil , the Inexpllcablo some.
thing that hnd led her uncle to throw
tradition to the four winds of hea'en-
wns calling her Ilersistentl )' nnd would
not bo denied.-

'l'Jle
.

dear hero of her childhood
was much changed to he sure ; his
big joints had tltl< C1l 011 more nesh-
nnd he hud gained III dlrlllt; )' of de-
.portment

.

what ho had lost In ease oC ,

movomQnt. His once 111 err)' ere had
grown keen with the )'em's or just
judglnl . 'fhe 1I11S thllt had Iltughed-
so much III the old d1)'s were sct In
lines of ste1' ness. Judge Hammond
Dale was n man who would live up to

. -
Louise.

the teneta of his high calling without
fear or favor , through good and e11-
report. . Yet through all his gmvlty-
of demeanor and the pride of his In-

.togrlty
.

, Louise Instinctively felt his
kindliness -nnd loved him for It. 'rhe
loneliness fell awa )' ( I'om 11m' anc1 a-

mensuro of content had como In Its
plnce , until the letter 'had C01110 from
the state's n.ttorne )' up 111 Kemah
county :

My Denr Miss Dal (' : '1'ho ohhte'nlh or-
Augusl III the dnto sol rOl' the pr'lImln-

r)' hl'arlng oC JORSO I1lncl ( , "'Ill )'oU
rome nnd talto the teHUmOIl )' ? I 11m'Or }'
an"lous thnt the tORUmon )' be tnlCn by
11 competent reporter allli shall bo gmtc-
ful

-
to )'OU IC 'Oll dechlo to COIl1 (' ,

'l'hc jlldlo will t11 ) 011 atJOut 0111" POO-
l"acc.ommodntlons , Lel mo recommend to
)' 0111" conslllernUon Bomo good Crlonl1s or-
mlno , the Willis tons , Cnthcr nllli dnughl-
Cl"

-
, 'l'he )' 11\.0 three miles northwest or1-

I71'II1nh , 'l'ho juc1 n \\11I reml'mbor 'VII-
III.ton.

-
. Geofl cVllIlston or the Lll )' 8 ,

TIII'Y ore ("uHliri'll people. thou h their
\Va )' or living III IIcccssnrll )' JJrlmlth'c , I
0111 sure 'Oll will 1110 It helter there than
at our IIhahhy 1I1Uo hotol. which Is a-

renl1ezvoll8 rOI' a prollY rOIlh! class or-
ml'n. . I'SlIII'l'Inlly at cOllrl time ,

Ie 'Oll del"lllo to I'on ) (' . Mnry "'lIl1ston
will meet )' 011 al YOlpHl , I'loaso lot mo
Imow )'OUI' doclson , Yon' 81l1cl'rol )'.

HlcnA HD GORDON ,

So hel'o she was , going Into the In-

.dlan
.

country at lust. A bl state ,

South Dakota , and the phases of Its
clvllhatlon: manifold. Hoving come
ao fllr , to l'eCuso to go on seemed IIko
tumln !; back with her hand nh'Mc1)' on
the plow , so with u stout heart she had
wired Rlc1mrll Gordon Uni.t she would
JO. nut Jl was pretty hard now , to-

bo , sure , nnt ! pretty drenry , coming
Into Veillon knowinG' that she would
see no ono ahe kllew In all the wide ,

wi do world , 'I'ho thought cholwd hel'-
nnt ! the Impish c1emon , lonellneas , ho-
of the amlrk and horns and devl1'j-
Je'es , loomeel leeringly beCore ber
again , Bllndl )' , she picked up her um-
.brella ..

, suit case and rain coat ,

"Homesick ? " askec1 the klmlly bralcc.
man , with a consolatory grin as he
came to assist her with her bag-
gage.

-
.

Bho bit her 11(1( In mortification to
think ahe had carried her reellngs so
palpablY on her IIlee\'o. nut she nod ,

ded honestly-
."Ma'be

.
It won't be so bnd ," s'mI-

lathized
-

the brakeman. Ills rough
heart had gone out to the slim , Calr.
haired creature wllh the vag e trou.-

ble
.

In her eyCf-
l."Thank

.

you ," said l.oulse , grato.
Cull )'.

'rhere was moment's bowllderment-
on the station IllatCorrn. 'fhero was
llO ono anywhere who seemed to be
:'Iar-no ono who mlht! be looldng for
her , It was ovenlng , too , the lono.
some ovonlng to those nwuy Cram
hOIllO , when thouKhts ctub anel meIllO-
.rles

.

Mnll the COllrale.; Some ono llUs.I.1-

.cd

.

her rnc1ely aslcle. She wus In the
wa )' 9f the trucks ,

.

r" . -

.- -- - -- - - -- --- - -- - -- -
" (, hu <'k It ! Non !' 0' rour snRD , my-

lalll 'l'IH'II'O'tJ my fist. Ifort It ( C you
don't put no stoce) In Its looles. alt
ollt 0' this , I snyl"-

'rho volco was IIInlld/ convincing.-
'I'ho

.

mun wosn't IJO hlg , but Homo wny-
ho looked convlncillg , too. 'rho trucle'
man atollJled nsldo , but with 111uck-
ytemorlty ullawered buck :

"Oot Ollt )'Oll1'I1Ctrl 'fhlnlc YOIl own
the whole cattle country , jest 'cause
)'Ou li'rd u few ornel'y , IIlule'oyed ,

slahslded cl'llterll fOl' )'OUr salt ?
Well , the l'allroad IIln't the fUnge ,
10' mo tell )'ou thnt. .Test )'OU run
'Oll1' own nfCull's , will )'ou ? "

"Thnllky. Glad to. And lIS my af-

.falra
.

Is at pres nt a lad )' , I'll thanlc
you to juot trundle this hem railroad
Orrslll'lnG' to the back o' lhla hero lady
-tho hacle , I IItl-bIlCk uln't front ,

Is It ? Wasn't where I was eddlcatcd ,

'I'haC's beltor. Alld ef )'ou alll't Silt-

.Isfiod

.

, why , I belong to the 'I'hreo
Bars , BvOl' heal' o' the 'rllt'co Burs ?

Ef I'm out , jest leave wOl'd with the
boas , will )'Oll ? He'll floe 1 glt the
worel. Yel1 , IIlr , you 01' hess thier , 1-

holong to the 'rhl.eo Burs."

'rho oncounel' was not without In.
tel'oatlng flJlectatol's. Louise's brake.
man waR Jrlnnln bl'oadb' at the dls-

.comflLuro
.

of hla fellow emliloyo , Loulso
herself hall fOl'gotten her predlcam nt-

In the sudden whirlwind of which sho-
W R the Innocent I1tm.m cOlltel' ,

'I'ho cowhoy with lhe te111I101' , hnvlng
completelY routed the enemy to the
Innnenso satisfaction of the onlook.
ers , though wh )' , no one lwow OXIICt-

1)

-

' , nor what the mOl'lts of the case ,

tumed abl'ulltly to Louise ,

"Are rOll her ? " he asked , with a Jler-

celltlhle
-

cooling of his assertlvo bra.-

vado
.

,

"I don't 1110said Loulso smlJns-
fearlesal

(

)' nt her chal11lJlon , thollgh In-

.wnl'dl

.

)' qualdng nt the Intuition that
had 1Inshed upon hOl' that this I3tl' nge ,

uncouth man hnd come to take the
IIlace of i\ar )'. "The boldness and 1-

1.ccnBO

.

of the cowhoys , " hm' aunt hud
argued , 'i'here could he no doubt of
the boldness , Would the rest of the
statement hold good ?

" [ think mayhe I alii , though I am-
Loulso Dale , the now court rellortel' ,

I oXllected Miss hlr )' Williston to
meet me. "

" ' 1'hen )'on are hcr ," said the man
with renewed cheerfnlness , seizing her
snit case nnd stl'lc1lng oft , "Como
along , Wo'll glt some supper afore
wo start , You'ro dead tired , more'n
111(01)' , It'll he moonlight so't won't
matter ef we are late a.gltlln' home. "

"Conrt rellortOl' ! I'll he doggoned ! "
muttered the brakeman ,

" ' 1'he new
girl rrom down cast. A pore little
whlto lamb among n pack o' wolves
and coyotes , and homesick n'rendy , No
wonder ! J'II be laltln' you back to.
morrow , I'm think In' , 'onng lac1Y. "

Ho didn't know the "little whIte
lam " who ha come to help Paul
Langford and Dick Gorc1on In their big
fight.

(TO BE COXTINUED , )

PROBABLY NOT ON PAY ROLL.
-

Father's Occupation Would Likely Be
New :! to Lord Clare-

."The

.

latc Fredorlclc McNall )' had oc-

.caslon
.

," salc1 a Chicago lawyer , "to
consult me nbout an infringed COP )',
right. Mr. McNally said ho thought
there would he no trou le nbout cor-
.rectlng

.

this Infrlnlement.; The thlug ,

he bollove , hnd heen Innocently c1one ,

The man who had done It was aOn ama-
.teur

.

In publlshlng-un ophlsUcated-
IIko

-
a girl his father used to toll about

In lrelanc1 , '1'hls girl WIlS the daughter
of a poor 111an , and o\'ery week or so
she uselt to como to the vlllago rec.
tory with a pheasant or a hare to seIl ,

'rho prlco she asked WIlS low , and
for n time the Il1\stol' bought of her.-

'I'hen
.

somehow , his sUslllclons were
aroused , 'I'he next lime the girl call.-

ed
.

, ho said to her sternl )' : 'It Is good ,

fresh game )'OU bring , my c1ear , and
)'our IlI"lce Is'alwaOs reasonable : but
do YOll come by all these llheasnntsn-
nc1 hares honosll )' ? ' 'Oh , shuro , )'es ,

yer reverence , ' said the young girl.
' 1\Iy father Is I10nchor to Lord Clnre. ' "

As Might Be Expected.-
A

.

man who , with his fa m II )' , had
spent several weees at a fashlona le
summer resort. discovered ono morn.-

Ing
.

that ho had lost his pockethook ,

Thinking It IJOs81bl0 that It might have
been found b)' some emplo'e of the
hotel at which ho was staying , he ro.
ported his loss to the landlord.

" ' 1'hnt'a too bac1 , Mr , Johnson , said
that functionary. "I'll malto Inquiries
about It. What kind of pocketboolc-
wus It ?

"Russian leather , answered the-
10c1ger ,

"What color ?"
"Dark red.
"Any distinguishing marks about

It'l"
"It had n clasp. "

"What was the ahape of It ? "

"Flat , of course , " said Mr. Johnson-
."Haven't

.

I been hero moro than a
month ?"-Youth's Comll nlon.

Trying for Faker PrIze.-
Ho

.

didn't set hhnsolr Ull to be a na-

ture
-

faker , but ho conCessed he Imew-
a story which , If not exactly accurate ,
was at all events somowhnt brilliant.-
"This

.
hapIJened In the cottngo of a-

Ilensnnt who had his quiver Cull of-

chlhl1'on , When the baby was Illlt to-
1Ileep at night every ono In the Camll )'
was onjolned to bo quiet , 'fhoy were ,
Incluc1lng the dog , Ono night , how.
ever , the dog rancleel the room wasn't-
as qnlet ati It should bo , 'fhere was
un ohHushlonel1 cloclc In the corner
of the room , which lIclccd somewhat
loudly with Its ponderous pctHlulum-
.'rho

.

dog , thlnl\lng thut this tleldng
might disturb the baby. went on till'
too, and , IlutUng his 111w arulnst; the
llenduh1\11 , Stolliloel It. And that's 1\rae-" But oven the u'aters on
the countcr GUlled with astonishment.-

New
.- Yorle I'ress.

- . -
. .

.

-- - - --

TItIR woman snys thnt sick
'Womcn shoull llot fnll to try
J.Jydln. E. llIlIchnm's Vcgetablo-
CompouJHl us she (11 <1-

.1Irs.
.

\ . A. Gregory , of 2.3 L'wrenco-
St.. , Denver, Col. , WrItcs to Mrs-
.Pinkhnm

.
:

" I waG practically nn invnlld for six
:vcnrs , on account of fcmalo troublcs-

.undcrwcnt
.

an operation by the
doctor's advice , but In Do tow months I
was worse thnn bcforc. A frien n .
visc Lydia. E. Plnleham'a Vegetable
Compound and it restored me to IXJrCcc-
thcalth , such as I have not enjoyed in
many yearl3. Any woman suffering as-

I did with bacltnchc , bearing-down
pains , and periodic pnlnsshould not fail
to use Lydia. E. linlcham's Vcgetablo-
Compound. ."

FACTS FOR SICK \YOMEN.-
Jfor

.
thirty yenrs Lydia. E , Pink-

hnm's
-

Vegetable Compound , made
from roots nnd hel'1)s , bns been the
stn.ndnrd remedy for female ills
and has positi voly cured thousands ol
women who have been troubled with
displacements , inflammation , ulcera-
tion

-
, flbroil tumors , irregulnrities ,

perimlio pains , bnclmche , that bear-
mgdownfeeling

-
, flatulenoy , indi es-

tiondizzinessol'nervous
-

prostratIOn.
'Vhy don't you try ib ?

nIl's. Pinlchnm Im'ltcs aU sick
'Womcn to write hcr for mlvlcc.
She hRS guidcd thousands to-
health. . Address, Lynn , lUnss.

The Hard Loser-
.GoodartDrewc1er

.
was telllng mo to.-

c1ay

.

abput his hard lucl{ last spring , I

He certainly did lose a great oPllortu.-
nltr.

.
.

Wlsc-Yes , nd thlnl. ot what ho'l3
lost since-

.GoodartWhy
.

, whnt's that ?
Wlso - Valuable tlmo tallclng-

nboutlt. .

FITS , St , yitus Dance ant! nIl Nel'vou-
Di easc8 permanently cured by Dr. Klinc's-
Grent Nel'\'c !testorer. Send for :Free $2,00

trial IJott1e and trcati e , Dr , R. H. Kline ,
Ld , . D31 Arch St" Philadelphia , Pa ,

All growth and achievement depena
very largely upon Imowlng ourselves
and bow to apply that knowledge.-
Frencb.

.-
.

If You Suffer from Asthma
or Bronchitis get Immediate relief by

I

using Drown's Bronchial Troches ,

on1 ln no barmtul drugs.

Let no man pre sumo to glYC advice
to others who hns not first given good
counsel to hlmseltSenecaS-

molters

,

- h:1"o to call for I.c"ifj' Single
Binder cigar to get it. Your ca cr or
'Lewis' 1'actol' )', J'eorin , lll.

Remember It's n. poor resolution
tbat w111 not hold water.

- - - - - - - --

WESTERr CANADA
Borne ot the cl10lce8t InllllR for "rain ATowlll"-

Btocl : rnl8111it nnll mlxe'llarmlllJ : III the now 111-
8trlctR or IInRIntehpwnn nllel Al erl" hn\'o re-
ceutl ) been Opened for Settlement ullder the

Revised Uolttcstcad Regulations
Entry JOB ) now be mnllo by proxy (011 eertnln-

condltlonR ) , by the lathel' , mUlht'r , Rlln , dBlIgh.-
tel'

.
, brulher ur Hillier fir I\n Illtenl\lrll home-

stender.
-

. J.hoIl8anll1 ot hOlnesteal ] .. or 160 aereR-
eleh nre thllA 1I0W e"Mlly I\\'allahle In theB (!
great gralllitrowlni : , stocl 'rnlsln :: ned mixed
Inrmlllg lIeetiollR ,

'l.'hero YOIl will 1111I1 honlthllli clhnnte , 100<

nelghhorH , churchesl"r rl\lulI )' wllrHhl )) . sehuoll !
101' YOllr chlldrell , goull InwA , "plelldld crolls ,
nil" rallronds CIIII\'Clllellt tu lIIarket ,

Entry leo In I'aoh cnse Is 1000. For pamph.
let , I.I1Rt 1I0lit Wcst , " IJIlrtlclllars as to rates ,
I'OlIles , best time to go 111111 wbet :! to locate ,
ullply h)

., , . V. DENNETT.-
II

.
I New York Llle Dulldln !! . Om La. I'hIJruli ::.

_
T ;

Lyon 8 IIcaJy-

'aWashburn
Piano

. 19 thc ' 'crr: piano
you want for your

homenow offcred t lowcst net pricc3
nnd on casicst monthly terms-

.Thc'Vl1shburn
. I

'

Is guaranteecljor Ii/a n
i3lnown: fur nd wide as "America's lIomo-
Piano" , bccnuse of Its lasting qualities ud
its famous $inling tOile-

.rr
. I

in the mnrket tor a plnno. mn1thl\ !! ac1"e-
rtlsomcnt

-
todny with } 'our name and nlldrcH9 and

rccel"c cab.lo nnd name of local dealer , anll six I

pieces of bcauUfuluew pillno music.

Address , LYON 8 DBALY , CHICAGO

SICK HEADACHE'C-

AD"JER"S
PosUlvcly cured by
these Little PJils. I

They also rellc"o Di-

ll'IJLI
::: tressfl'OmD 'spep8lnIn'

ii\ 0 dlgestlonnndTooncnrty
.Eating. A perfect rem-

.PI
ody tor Plzzlness , Nau-
sea

-

LLS . , Drowlllness , Do.d
Taste in the Mouth , Cont.-
cd

.
Tongue. Pain In the

Side , 'J.'ORPID LIVER.
They regula.to the Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMAll Pill. SMAll DOSE. SMAll PRICE..
Gcnllin My t Bearr.ARTER ow Faa-Simile Signature

aVER d.PI-
LLS.

.

. /REFUSE SUB'STITUTES. '

.
LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN GREAT VARIETY
FO SALE tAT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY-

A.NnELLOGG NEWSPAPER co.
73 W. Adams St. , Chic .co-

I\

A K R'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clunt' and buullneJ the hair ,
homot. . a laxurlAn' growth.
Never Fdlo to Rtstoro 01'aJ'r to J'" Youthful Color., !" , .. ... ." '""" " alp dl. hall' fal1lJ:1g.

UJeandtl.ooat Dm lE-

IaPI
ANAKESI ItI.'n.tant'
rtllell'OtiITI vtLY CUHI: !,
II at drulnt.l or I } ' maILLES &m\llo\ 'IU I"_ Addl'CtOl.. . A 111 A ItES IS' ,
Trlbuno nl rl lY YOD. .

DEFIANOE STLUtO"6o: 'n-

oter
:- ! tnrch"1 only 12 ounce&-same lIr10e an"

"DEFIANCE' " 10 SUPERIOR QUALITY.-

W.

.

. N. U., OMAHA , NO.4, 1908.- ' .... '- .-.-.-.- .- '------- .-.--- . .... .- '- ' '
NO MORE l\1USTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER

.
TH SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT ,

.

Capsicum-Vaielinc.
I

_ EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE'II

PEPPER PLANT TAKEN
DIRE TLY IN VASEUNE =--=

DON'T WAIT TILL THE PAIN
COMES-KEEP A TUBE HANDY

A QUICK , SURE , SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN-PRICE 15c-IN
,- COLLAPSIBLE TUDES MkDE OF PURE TIN-AT ALL DRUCCISTS AND

DEALERS. OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 150. IN f'OSTACE STAMPS.
A :substitute for and :superior to muslard or any olher plaster , and will not
bllster the most delicate skin. The pain-allaying and curatlve qualltles of the- article nre wonderful. It will :stop the toothache at once , and relieve Head-
ache

-
and Sciatica. We recommend It as the best and safest external counter-

Irritant
-

known , also as an external remedy (or pains In the chest and stomach
:md all Rheumatic , Neuralgic nnd Gouty complaints. A trial will prove what
we claim (or It , and It will be found to be In'/aluabJe In the household and for
children. Once uJed no !amlly will be without It , Many people say "Illsthe best of ::111 your preparat"ns.II: Accept no preparation o ( vaseline unless
the :same carries our label , as otherwise It Is not genuine.
Send your addres. and wo will mall our Va.ellne Dooklet desorlblno I

our proparAtlon. which will Interoat you.
17 State St. CH ESE8ROUGH MFG. CO. New York City

I. . , . . , . . . . . . . .----- - - - - - -- -- --- - - - -- .

,:.i aVING GRACE. ,
.- ...-Her 1 :1\'lng.. arc the savlug of many

a business girl ,

ImprovIdcnco In trifles bas never
swelled It banle account.-

A
.

ban Ie account Is 11. nerve tonic
bard to beat for the elrl who AUSt-
Caco 'tbo future ,

TilO worlcer ran'H better wlleu ano
learns the dlrrcrl'nce between eeon-
.omy

.

and sUnglnesc ,

Arlthmotlc ror the Cortune founder :

OI"e the ratio of the aquandered dlmo-
to the aavec1 dollar.

PERSONAL-

.Bmepor

.

Joseph of Austria t\\'tce It

week ho1c1s an au lence , when ho Is
accessible to the rchest; and voorest-
of his subjectlr.-

Ornn
.

Perry , adjutant general of In.-

c1lann

.

, Is pi'i11Orlnt'; a cCI'11pleto history
of the movcments. : thot stato's
troops during the Mexl.an! war.-

1.IIs9
.

'l'hcrcsa S , Halo' , of Bl.lton
has been as'Slgned hy the r.wernment-
to Investigate W01110n an'1 child labor
In the Uulted stutes and dependen-
cies.

-

.

H , O. "'ells , the English llterateur ,
In his 'olith OClOIl' wrote 8,000 words '

In a dny , while Conan Doyle , It Is-

aal , on co Wl'oto a. story of 12,000
words at 11. sitting ,

'1'ho marquiS' of Ailsa Is nn enthu-
siastic

-

fioriculturJst a 1l1 11. Curzoll cas.-

tlo
.

, A'rshlre , has managed to grow
fiowers which call bo seUll nowhere
else In Scotland.-

Lor
.

Cnrzon Is extremely mothodl.-
cal.

.

. It Is said of him wbon In Indln.
that In a single moment he could
place hlg Imnd on any paper In his
possession that bo wanted relating to-

tbe country of which ho was vicero )',

Pigeons In italian Army. ,

In the italian arm )" nl cavalry regl-
monts

-

nro supplied with canler IIlg.
cons , which are used for the transmls-
along of Information during all their
mlIItary maneuvers In camp , Young
cavalry officers go thrOliglt a course
of Instruction on the training of pig-
eons

-

for military purposes at the
Plgneral colege.

,

I

Influence of Nature. I

1 w111 walk aboard ; old griefs shall
bo forgotten today ; for the air Is cool
and stili , an dthe hills arc high and
stretch away to heaven ; and the ror-

e5t
- ' '.,

glades are quiet as a churchyard ; /

.nd with the dew , I can wash the fever
from my forehead and then I shall bo-

unhuIU2Y no longcr-De Quince )' . I .

lit BOQton. I
: '

"Yes , thanle 'ou , 1\11's , Backby , my t.
toothache Is quite gone. After suITer-
Ing

-

the emoluments oC the unrghlt- '

eons , as doplcted In Dante's Inferno , I ::

went to Prof. Wiggin's dental pn.rlors :
"

and had tlle ofi nlnd molar elicited-
.Harper's

.
" !- Weekly , I

The archbIshop or Canterbury and
number of clergy were adjourning for .

Inncheon after an eccleslastlcn.l runc- _t
tlon , whcn a canon remal'ltcd unctu.Tously : "Now to put a bride on our np-

lieUtes.
-.

.
" "Sa )' , rather. " retorted 1111-

I

>

I race , "to put a. bit between au:
teeth." .

The library of John Durns , 1\1 , P. ,

fillg three small rooms , As 11. boy ho-
lRcrifi ll himself to collect bools ,

Omaha Directory
, ----- - -

'Vrlto for our new spring andtlllm
- :

<<
'

{

mer st'lo booles ror men and WOUle . \
Ready February 15 , 190-

8.t1k

.

e - .e.--Wl G1-

5th and Fnrnam Sts.
Omaha , Nebraska.

.

HORSES and MULES'Auct-

ioneYeI'1 TbUrsdBT and Friday tor the entiN 7ea >>

E.V. . ANSPACH
\Union Stock Yards , So. Omaha. \

Carload Consignments Solicited. ,

Western Electrical Company :

!!
tre carry ,. complete IIno ot tolollhonol and tollt Ii .

phLlIO coDlt-nction malerlBl , Also lDotoro , enorBto" " . "j
IncnndCllCen lAmpsl In tact , CnmVTrrrNO ELEo-
TRlCAL

- '
, t.un: door.boll' to power 1101. comllleJo ,

Wrlt tor oataloruo.; WESTERN EL.ECTRICAL
COMPANY , 411-413 South Tenth Street. .
Omalla

-, Nebroska. :"- f-

.HIDESA EF ORS
Wan' :0,101 )In1ml.: and 1.000 mink' " onco. He ,
.1A1'It0

.

tlala IS.
.

, . Kit. 7c, ro , I Jallnl. , IAr . :
.Wrlto

.
tor 111. .. II. , on bide. an l rUnt which I. no..

nAd }' , 1'all1land tulllnfonnation clJeertulir turnllllJed ,

D. B. MoDONALD HIDE &. FUR CO.-
Offlco

.
and Warohouse. 61360. 13th Street

lttfefCDL':1I Omaha NaUotlAllJAnk OMAHA
Conl1Derclat Agenclea Nobr _

IF IT'S A

JOHN DEERE
IT'S RIGHT t.C!

THE OMAHA WATCII &
RErAtnIKO

OPTICAL
,

IISTITUIE
ENGlUflNll

New Brandeis Block. First-class 'Vatc ),
RepairIng nnll Engmvlng, Charges rea-
sonable

-
, Eres tcsted CroB Cor Classes , Stu-

dents
-

tnlton In all bmnchcs ,

Do You Drink Coffee
WilT lIut tlJo cheal' , ranle. bltler.llavorwd colfe. I..

)'Our.tomach ..hen rare GERMAr .AMERIQAN.
COFFEE CO.t3palnOrei JntlJitoabnlnjflto 1.01U
grocer '01111 t or CAll t l to

MIfoJ.ItDENTIST;} : ;
. .)'t'A1'a III OmahlSttJ..lIoom t , Ihubmul Dlocle , N. t:,

mmu leth and 110111:1..111. . lIood..t 1f't'lb , 'U ; Itol ,'
ilTi: , II"o15e,1r.IA, .\ : :

I
:\\'cl.W'hrr.i\\ ' : : ! '

nTnD 10 rnllH , lIrtll !: '1fIdadYwrU6emcnt 111110-

U.GHiCAGO

.

PICTURE a FRAME GO.
,

M lIutactur r8 all'Wholll'.len or lctllrfl8. 'Frames , POI1r It , Art f"OVoltlOB , end Glaso.-
A

.
enta Yo-anted UO'lwhOwo. 608 = .13th st. , OMAU , !lE-

IIuHE, ){TOr IOrE.kf1-
U'ROPEAN PLAN

Room. Iroul flOO up 6111.:10 and is.: ull oott'I. . "CAF PRICns REASONABL. .

,;

,

\


